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ACCOUNT GIVEN 0F TUE FIRST SECESSION.

i" SO far back as 1646, a book entitled The Mlarrow cf
iJModern Diviinity had been publisheid by Edward

Fisher, an Oxford Master of Arts. A copy ai this
work had found its wvay inta a humble cottage in the
now suppressed parish ai Simprin, of which Thomas
Boston wvas minister at the end ai thc 17th century.
Boston rend the book, wvas delighted wvith it, and lent
it ta triencls. One ai these, Harnes Hag, minister ai
Carnock, thought s0 highly of it, that in 1718 lie re-
publishiedit-with apreface. Discussion %vas prevailing
nt the time conccrning the unguarded language which
sanie preachers used as ta 1 the needlessness ai for-
saking sin in order ta corne ta Christ.' There can bc
no doubt that these excellent men intcndcd ta encourage
holiness, flot ta depreciate it ; but their language gave
ample opportunity fur such miscanstructions. The
Mlarraw of Modern Divinity was supposedl ta inculcate
this dangeraus doctrine, and immediately it attracted
attention. It was denaunced trom many pulpits; anc.
in 720 the General ASSCMbly condemncd its teaching,
and cnjoined its niinisters ta wvarn and exhort their
people ini whose hands the said book is, or may camne,
nat te read or use the sainie.' Against this dccision
Ebenezer Erskinc, ninister ai Portmaak, and others
protested. Far ibis protest they iverc rebuked b>' the
General Asscmbiy ai 1722 ; but even in accepting the
rebuke, they asserted that they would stili consider it
laiwful 1ta bear îestimaony unta the tru.ths, condemnecl.'

4Erskinc iwas daomcd te camieint yet more deadl>'
collision with the churcli. The Gencral Assemnbl>' ai
17,37, havhig cnacted as a modification ai the law or
patronag that a minister should bc chosen by -the
majority of the eiders imd heritors, if Protestants,' con-
sidcrablc dissatisiactian %vas arauscd. Na voice %vas
given ta congregaions, and the patrons did not require
ta belang ta the Scottisli Churcli. The Assenibly was
thus virtuaily stamping %vith appraval what bad! been
prev'zously acccpted as a niere expedient. The newv
«defection,* as it sccmed ta hini, roused the indignation

of Erskine, wha was nolv minister cf Stirling. As
Maderator oi the Synod of Perth and Stirling, hc
preached a sermon attacking the mne-sure and its pro-
nioters; so vehenient>' ihai the Synod, inbtcad cf the
custonr> thanks, gave hini a vote of censure. lie
appenlcd te the :AssèmbIy, ivhich more strang>' con-
firmmd the censure of the Synod. L.odging in indig9na.nt
pratcst un. inst this ircaiment, Erskine and ilirce other
ministers; who adhered ta his pratest wvere sunmaned
ta appear bctorc the Commission oi Asscmbly, and, as
:hey showcd no symptoms af submissian, it wais agreed

by the casting vote of the Moderator ' to proceed im-
rcdiatcly to inflict a higher censure., ro this high<er
censure oi deposition they did flot wvait ; butin Dccxi-
ber -1733 farmed themselves into an « Associate Pres-
bytery' at Gavincy Bridge, near Kinross. Althoùgh
rcfusing ta hold communion wvith the ministers of the
Churcli, they continued in possession of their own
pulpits. The feeling gained ground that they had been
sumimarily deait with ; the sentence af deposition wvas
flot carried out, the enactments ivhich had specially
excitcd their hostility %were rcpealed, they were irivited
ta resumne their old seats in the several Presbytcries,
and Ebenezer Erskinc was eventually elected Mloderatar
of the Presbytery of Stirling ; but ail to no purpose.
The Seceders wcre intractable. If they wvere at first
treated with undue harshncss it is only fair to say that
they tvere alîcrivards treated %vith amazing ieniency
and patience. Having tried cvery conceivable znethod
of reconciliation, the wenry Churcli at length dcposed
therm in 1740. They were good men and tbis result
niust bc regretted ; but it wvas niainly due ta their own
unrcasonableness.

',Wlien Whitficld came ta Scotland, the Seceders
W110 had at first been inclined ta ivelcome humn, %ould
have nothing to do %vith hlm :when they taund that lie
would prenchi far athcrs as welI as for thom. The
repeal of the rruel laws against svitchcraft appeared
ta tham amongst thase cvils wvhich cried ta licaven for
judgment upon the nation. Passessed uith the convic-
tion that thcy alone were ' the Lard's people,' they were
spiiî framt one another as violently as they hiadt spflt
front the Church. A contraversy arase as ta whether
it wvas I.ivfuil for burgcsses to také an onth that they
:tdhcrcd 'tao the truc religion presently professed
wathi:i 'hi% reaini, and authorized by the iaws thereof.'
Those who bclicved that il wvas Ia,.tul wec calleid
Burghiers; those wvho believed that it was unlaw fui
were calcd Anti-Burghcrs. The strifle %vent fram less
Ioi more tili the parties wouid have no fellawvship ivith
ench other. Thie tactw~hich wauld bestrang-eiyludicraus
were it ixot strangeiy mournfui remnains, that at the
lime of bis death in i74 E benezer Erskine hiniseli
hand been for tour vca.s cxcommunicated by the.Anti-
Ui3rgher section: 'Cnst out from the communion of
the Church of Christ, dclared to be of those wvhom the
l.ord Christ camrnanded ta bc holden by ai and every
nc of the faitlul as heathen men and publicans.
dtli:vcred unie Satan for the destruction of the, P.esh,
that the spirit aîay bce snved in the day af the Lard
Jesus."'

UnIess 1 arn much nlist.aken, there are thos in the
U.nited Church ta wvhoni the naines cf Ralph anud
Ebenezer Erskinc arc fragrant. 1 %vouid like ta k-naw
if îlîev con4~der the above ta bie afair account of thleir
contravcrsv with the Churcli of Scotland. Is it one
îhcy wouhi bc wiliing for ther chiidren ta take as the
.autihentic version by mens ai %vhich to judge ofailler
aictoiunts?* The <'Imemoryofitheyust is bIesscd,* and
i oîight ta bc blessed anid not dstarted. 31%y child
recrives a serions hurt who is prcpassessed in bis cari>'
dayvs,%vith ftise ar ur.gentrous impressions concerning
thc liue and work of such a mnan a«s Eýbenczcr Erskine,


